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New days demnand new methods.
The store of yesterday can't corn-
pete with the store of to-day. An
expense-reducing and efficiency
increasing Ford delivery car is the
best evidence you can furnish
your trade that yours is not a store
of yesterday.

irvioe thieseason--..

On a Saturday Afternoon.

T H su shnesdow beingyand
The littie birds sing inl the trees,
And happiness is in the breeze,
There's not a single unkind word,
Or peevish Sentence to be heard.
Men are of cheerful frame of mind,
Are philanthropie, and are kind.
They e'en give money to their wives,
So glad and care-free are their lives-

That's when the home team's wînning.

The clouds bang low, the heavens scowl,
Tbe voices of nature is a growl.
0f happiness theres not a spark.
It i8 not safe to make remark
On any subject, new or old.
Men view the life in manner cold.
There's not a single ray' of hope.
They talk of shot-guns and o~f rope.
They ail go home and nag their wives,
So sad and gloomy are their lives-

That's when the home team's losing.
M te

Cbanged.-Aliep--"Does Edith's bus.
band ever take ber out to dinner as ha
did before théy were married ?"

Kate-"Oh, yes; but not to the same
res taurants."-os ton Transcript.

Turned the Joke.-Pat was busy on a
Hull road working with his coat off.
There were two Englishimen labouring
on the same road, so they decided to
have a joke with the Irishmran. They
painted a donkey's head on the back of
Pat's coat, and watched to sec him put
it on. Pat, of course, saw the donkey's
head on bis coat, and, turning to the
Englishimen, said:

"Wbich of yes wiped your face on my

MOOSE JAW
*Yet!!1

Moose Jaw is the Fast-
est Growing City in the
Prairie Pro~vinces. : : : :

3werang.-"1s you
,al do as he please.,
Cs5 wife. "Wha'

will powar's ail r
«You jest want

'5 you' will

'ight, ' he an-
ter come out

There Is No Boom

1 IN LIGHT ER VEIN Ji
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Up Above the Heat Waves
The Alipine. Club of Canada in the Rockies

By H. W. ALLAN AND MAIN JOHNSON
]Photographe by H. W. Allan

WAKE Up at four o'clock in the morning,
aroused by the noise of an insistent bell.
Unroil yourself from a pair of blankets;
shiver with cold. Fumble about in a dim

tent for your clothes, and array yourself in hob-
naîled boots, puttees, knickerbockers, sweater and
soft hat. Stumrble outside to meet your companions
around a sputtering camp-fire. Eat an open-air
breakfast of bacon and coffee. Fasten a rucksack
across your back, and grasp an ice-ax in your hand.
Climb and slip, scramble and fali for fourteen
hours with only ice-cold water or snow to drink
and only a bite to eat. Return to camp in the
evening. Roll yourself between a pair of blankets;
wake u») aLyain at four o'clock.

of a party are linked together by a rope. 'On the
whole, this is a useful precaution, but there are
exceptions and disadvan-
tages. Once upon a timne, a
lady climber, unusually
competent buit rather stout
of build, suddenly missed
hier footing and slipped.
The next person on the
rope, a mild-mannered,
kindly old gentleman, was
brought up with a jerk that
took him off his feet. Trhe
samne misfortune happened
to the guide, and the whole
party rolled down the siopeParty of the K
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Personali:ties. and Problem
6--George E. Drummond, Iron Manufacturer

To Whom Business is the Evolution of an Idea

PLENTY of people have ideas without money.
At least a f ew in Canada have money with-
out ideas to makeit worth while. The
men who have both ideas and xnoney are

flot exactly uncommon in this country; and among
thern Mr. George E. Drummond, of Montreal, is
one of the most conspicuous.

It may be said thai the development of the Drum-
inond interests in Canada is the, evolution of an
idea. What that is the Vice-President of the
Canada Iron Corporation knows better than any
one else. And there are times when he takes a
notion to expound the concretion of ideas that bas
grown up along with his business, When hie does
it is not so much a matter of argument as of
conviction.

There is no sign on any of the winidows in the
Hanxmond office building to show which of themn
arc Mr. Drununond's. Ife has no need to advertise.
H1e has a passion for public affairs in a private
capacity; but he hates mere publicity. From one
of bis windows, at 28 Victoria Square, the Vice-
President of the C. 1. C. could carry on a sign
dialogue witb another man who bas ideas along
with bis money. ,That is D. Lorne McGibbon,
President of the Consôlidated Rubber Co., over in
the Eastern Townships Building. Any lounger on
Victoria Square theseý .summner days migbt' octa-
sionally bebold Mr. Drummond bustling across the
campus to hiavei a confab with Mr. McGibbon;
thougb he bias nothing directly to do with rubber,
neither D. Lorne McGibbon with iron and steel.

On the walls of Mr., Drummond's big general
office-all in one room-are inictures of iron 211(1

By AUGUSTUS BRIDLE
The entry was made and the cage of captive back-
yard cats was set up. In a very short wbile these
cats became the most interesting part of the show.
They fit and fought and raised Cain ina fashion
that quite outdid the famous cats of Kilkenny. The
manag ement of the show did not wish to do any-
thing 'unconstitutional. As a point of ethics one
or more of these cats might win a prize. Had the
first prize been for figbting the whole cage would
have got it. The boys were offered a couple of -dol-
lars to take away the cats. Which tbey did. The

the office at Montreal. But a talk witb the fathersettled it-that if that branch of the Drummiond
family was to take its real place in the iron and
steel business of Canada, there was plenty of timeyet for the office. The lad went to the Soo. Every
morning, winter and gummer, hie lugs bis tin dinnerpail down to the works and takes is place amongthe iron. workers. When hie gets through with thatbie will have more knowledge.of how iron ore ismade into steel rails than any other millionaire's
son in Canada.

This is a sample of the plain common sense with-out ostentation that bas developed the Drummond
idea. George E. Drummond began business lifeas a cle rk in an iron and steel merchant's office inMontreal. In 1881' be started the firm of Drum-mond, McCall and Co., importing iron and steelcommodities f rom Great Britain. In tbose daysthere wasn't a pig of. iron produced from Canadianore. The iron business of the world in the orderof magnitude by countries was-England ' Germuany,the United States. The Drummond firm put a nailin practical Imperialism by inIporting fromn England.

Six years the firm with the two young men atthe head of it bad its invoices and bis of-lading
checked'în the couniting bouses across the water inL. .s.. d.ý And in that six years the Drummondsbegan to evolve the idea that makes the CanadaIron Co. possible. Business and experience are
great teachers.

At the samne tiine things were shaping up forwbat at this distance of looking back seems like aremarkable change in this or any other part of the
Empire. It was the sort of change likely to bemost evident to men who were importing goodsfrom England, paying their bills in L. .s. .d. Atleast a few thinking Englishmen had begun to dis-cover that the dominions overseas were not merelydependenciesr-but possible autonomies. Sir CharlesDilke was one of the visionaries. H1e traveled theZnwpire and wrote n hnnlr D,
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eleven men. Now the pay-roll of the IDrummonds
ini the iron and steel business totals nearly twelve
thousand, and the production aggregates a million
tons a year.

What a man believes about politics is sometinles
part of bis gospel of business; whicb in the case
of soine men is tantamounit to the whole theory
and practice of protective tariffs. Talking to some
men about such matters mneans that wbat is good
for the pocket of the manufacturer is equally good
politics for the consumer. In the views enunciated
by Mr. Drumnmond that rainy morning in bis-office
concerning the politics of trade, there was no symp-
tom of a man who has any conviction to suit bis
own interests that ini the broadest possible way
would not suit the interests of the people at large.
In a general way George E. Drumrnond miglit be
called one of the Canadian "big interests." And
the bigness is according to the size of the men who
have put their lives into the business.

«Wben 1 was importing iron and steel from the
old country," he said, "'I told the British manu-
facturers that the day might corne before long
when tbey would no longer be the iron kings of the
world.

"They pooh-poohed. They always had led the
world in iron production; always would do so. It
was stuf and nonsense.

"Now-I tbink they understand.
"Il told thern that so far from holdinz the miarkets

them to establisb
Canadian ore.

a position. to give or accept preferences?'l
"Not under free trade. Great Britain wi

be able to evolve a system of just prefer
just to the-wbole Empire including hersel
she refornis ber tariff."

Hencte Mr. Drurnmond's part in the Max
campaign and tbe Unionist cause. A Cons
by economics at borne be is a Unionist in ~E
Not long ago be was vaguely credited witb
to sit in the Britisb House of Cornmons;I
will neyer bappen-unless George E. Dru
changes bis attitude towards this country.

"How would you convince Great Britain
you Say ?"

"I tbink the overseas dominions will tea
An Empire can't be beld together on free tr~
preferences. We shall bave to teacb tbe old
-protection."

"Can you suggest any mac'hinery ?"
"I believe in a Trade Commission for tbe

-composed of members from ail parts of if
"And as a sequel to that-wbat?"
"An Imperial Parliament. Yes, by ail nm
"But wbat of the army and navy ?"

" Just thi5-that Canada will neyer be on a
keel for reciprocal trade negotiations witb
Britain on a basis of protection, until she
butes her just share to both the army and the

the Adj
,s or a~
Jnited '

Mie Ai
the

Ineyer
enices-
f-until-

Aitken
ervatîve
;ngland.
a desire
)ut that
immond

of wbat

ch that.
ade and
country

On this bead be freely endorsed the investrnent
of American capital in Canadian enterprises.
-"But rnore important tban that," be said, "we

need more and more British capital-just as 1
begged the iron m~en years -ago to establish
branches bere."

He trundled out these clinchers witb the absolute
ease of a man wbo bas spent, a lot of bis spare
tirne away frorn business tbinking out political
problems; and wben be bad no tirne for spare tirne
letting his business tbink for bim. But somebow
there seemed to be at least one possible incongruity
that perbaps be bad overlooked. I asked bim:efBelieving in a protective autonomy for the Em-
pire as you do, Mr. Drummond-is it logical at the
same time to deny Home Rule to, Ireland ?"

IlEwas up in a moment. An Irisbman bimself
H e Jxad been back to Ireland. He bad seen

Empire tbe conditions and talked with the Irish people.
"And as a people tbey don't want that kind of

eans."? Home Rule," be said. "They are not discontented.
The Wyndbam Land Purchase Act bas worked
well. The people are not clamouring for Home

Ln even Rule.' Tbe leaders are. The people say-Let Red-
Great mond and O'Brien figbt it out for tbemselves. At

cOntri- the same time if Ireland can be given the same
navy." kind of Home Rule that Quebec has-let themn have

it. Let Scotland and Wales and alI the colonies
huc? ave it. Tbat'sthe only commron-sense sort of Im-

pproxi- But the British connection-rnust be kept !"~tates.' And I arn bound to say as 1 looked at the cbunks
of ore and the photograpbis of the power plants,;ts we and left this plain-tbinçing political demonstrator

merely to Lis busîness-tbat he struck me after alI as being
iything very largely a man of sentiment.

other Th aiatcewUI deal with D. Liras McGibu, Praiident of the C..a.I-

o r

noveliý
Anci at a d

r is!
%11pn 1
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RAIL TO THE HEAT.
DU have read about the imaginative and un-

happy wîght who is constrained to sit down
in the coolest spot hie cati find in mid-
snrnmer, with the blazing sun on the closed

and the ice tinkiing in the glass, to write a
nas Sketch for a special "number" then in
of final preparation. Or, perhaps, hie comes
of a january blizzard, shakes the snow off
crcoat and rnbs his ears to see if they are
frozen, and then sits down to indite a Sea-
lyll for the Mid-snmmer "unber" of the
,tion which commanda his tine. But this
of joy is nothing of that sort. There is no
ation required to picture to one's self what
tnt by "hot weather" as, 1 pen these lines,
dollars to douL-hnuts." indeed. that it is von.

of Cold; and Cold is an enemy of 1life-just as
Work is an enemy of joy, I know that there are
unconfined lunatics in Canada who talk of both
CoId and Work as if they were blessings; but then
there are farmiers in Switzerland who insist that
a field cannot be really fertile unless it is stood up
on edge and irrigated from a glacier.. We ail tend
to regard the evils we cannot escape as benefits.

T HE papers are full, of "health hints" these days,
telling ns how not to feel the heat. But that

is entirely the wrong system. We do not want to
know how to escape feeling the heat-we want to
know how to feel and enjoy it-how to benefit by
it. Nothing is more amnusing than to see people in
Canada, who spend nine months out of the year
grtnmbling at the cold, ruishing off toward the North
Pole, as soon as the cold leaves them, to find it
agamn. They want to be cold except when they can
be cold -and then, if they are rich enaugh, they

rush down to Florida so that they cati be hot. Heat,
treated rightly, is a source of pure joy. Why, it
even makes riding in a street car a pleasure. 'You
get where the breeze fiows over you, and the sun
dances on the swimming pavements alongside, and
the white summer people sit in regal ease ail along
your path of progress, and everybody is out of
doors and the world. is visibly inhabitated; and yon
will store np pictures in your mind which wiII
mitigate many a bitter day next winter when.snow-
covered storm doors cover the porches and the
verandahs are batiks of forbidding.ice.

T H1EN think what heat does to ail water-sjdes.
Lein teshade bya moving river, just

rippled by the breeze,, looking up ýstream into the
tropic haze that lies over the water, watching at
times the heat waves rise from the golden hay field
behind,, motiopless, restful, chained to inaction by
the silken bonds of heat, determined upon nothing
except that you will not move till the cool of the
evening. Ah, but you change. your mind. Yon
cati slip down just under the fringe of trees, drop
off your clothes; and you are in the water, with
flot a humnan being nearer than the clattering bridge
far up the stream. What has winter to match it?
Nothing that I know of. Count me every timne for
the Sun Worship, for Eden, for the First Comn-
matidment, for those glorious old idiers, our First
Parents.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

real thing"-also the gennine "hot
amn attired-as I write-mn a cos-
tild only seeni adequate in pictures
landers who did flot desire to appear
3eing a mani, 1 could flot go ont into
ay. Evening is approaehinLy. and.

Th<ie World's. Greatest Aquatic Spectacle
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Tihe Saskatchewan Sensation.

REGINA'S cyclone was easily -eclipsed b>' the
Saskatchewan election resuilts. That the
Scott Government wouild be given, another

terni of power was inevitable, but.that it should be
so overwhelmingly endorsed was flot antîcipated by
eîther Conservatives or Liberals. It was a great
victor>' for the Scott-Calder Government and a
severe blow to the Haultain-Rogers combination.

There are several interesting featuires of the case
which are worth considering. lu the first place, it
is unusual to find both political parties with leaders
of equal ability at the samne period. When one part>'
is stronig in leadership, the other is usual>' weak.
It is s0 in Saskatchewan. The local Conservative
leaders are flot to be compared in abilit>' with the
local Liberal leaders. Mr. Haultain is a good type
of English-Canadian, but hie is flot energetic and
bas little political finesse. He is honest and straight-
forward, but Jacks man>' qualities which mnake for
political leadership. On the other bauid, both
Premier Scott and Mr. Calder are men who have
given deep and exhaustive attention to political
management. The>' are cool, calculating, and able.
In addition, tliey had the prestige of beîng in office
whicli is a tremendous help where the political
record is fairi>' dean.

In the second place, there is a spirit of inde-
pendence ini the West wlxlcl resents federal inter-
ference iu provincial affairs. This is also frîi& in

the remark. It was made in a public speech wheu
it is difficult for the most experienced speaker to
have every phrase couve>' his exact nieaning. Mr.
Borden intended to state that Canadla was an iu-

terlpart of the British Empire, but such an bn-
portant part that it would not submnit to any treat-
ment suich as miglit be acccfrded to a mere crown-
colon>'.

Hlowever, Jet Canadians get this clearly iu their
mjnds. If Canada ceases to be part of the British
Empire, we lose more than the protection of the
.British fleet; we lose the advantages conferred upon
us by mnany important Britishi treaties. The Hay-
Pauncefote treaty is the only document which safe-
guards the rights of Canadian shippiug in the
Panamia Canal, If we were to ]ose those rights we
should be in a mucli less advantageous commercial
position for man>' years to come.

Mr. Borden, Otiserusise.ASIDE from this unfortunate remark, Mr. Bor-
den's speech seems to have been masterly iu
tone and matter. It was in strong contrast

to the nois>' orations of the Hon. George E. Foster,
and savoured of tlie grace. the finesse and the bril-
liancy of the former premier. Tt was just sucli a
speech as the First Canadian should make.

Indeed, Mr. Borden lias been well received in
England, showing that lie fully uuderstands the im-
portance of lis mission. The press is quick to size
~a visitor in London, where regularly they have
visitors from everv nation and everv tribe in the

«policy was 1atally mistaken." It seemsi hardly
credible that-a sane newspaper would take such
an attitude, but such is the case. It also seemnsin-
credible that Mr. Borden should accept such poor
advice, but he may.

A gricult ural Education.
HE Conservation Commission recognizes thatTthe farmer of Canada cannot be educated

through hunge experimental farms, sucli as
those at Ottawa, at St. Anne de Bellevue and at
Guelph. The fariner will flot go there for instruc-
tion. Consequently the Commission is establishing
small experimental farms in the counties or districts.
For example, thirty-five are to be created through-
out Canada this year, of whiich nine will be iu
Ontario.

1 have long been advocating such decentralization
in experimental farms and agricultural college edu-
cation. If the farmeris to be educated, it can be
done only by putting the education where hie can
reacli out and get it. One big agricultural college
!n a province is a mistake. It serves a purpose, but
it doesn't reach ail the farmers. It reaches only
a few, and it makes specialists of those few.

What the farmner wants is general education, and
hie can get this only through the agricultural public
schodl and the local experimental farm. Ontario
recognized this when it established agricultural ex-
perts in couinty towns to give advice and assistance
concerning local problems.

We have niow estahlislied the principle of county
instructors, and county experimental farms. Ail
that remains is to establish the principle that a rural
school should be an agricultural school, with a
curriculum and text-books separate from those used
in city public schools. Then we shahl bc on the
high road to agricultural efficiency, progressiveness
and success.

Seif -Interest vs. the. Party.
nl ECENT election resuilts in Canada indicate

- determineci to do
for ahI that is best
nl civilization. At
rid Self-respect of

i P ý" nt; n~ M~h rl,

is for this
of spî-f-iriti



The Nova Scotia Ristorical Society Unveilo a Tablet to James WlUiaM 'Yohz
Orator, Jurist and StathzRaal To the Right, Lient.-Governor Ma

Archdeacon Armitage, President N. 9. Hristorical. Societ"
and Dr. I(oKay, Super ftndent of Edncation.

'tlLJi À-- UV un L ri U. i

IlIon, (1792-1873), Ring Georgeo Io ua Mudh Interated In the Hamblest of Hia s bjectsaun Ever Were ]LiioGregor, Etlward or Qusen Victoria., ie Recent Vieit te th. ufesh Goal Minera*ShowB Both RJÈh DÎIpomacY and~ Deep Hauei Spmpathy.

Pictures
of People

KiÎng George seems to have a
higli regard for coal as a basin of
economici in the Empire. Fo(Ir
years ago, as Prince of Wales, re-
turning froca the Tercentenaiy
celebration to England, lie shoveled
coal in the stoke-hole of the Iîî.
domitable. 'A few days ago ke.
went down a thousand feet into e&
Welsh coal mine, delivered up hiq
matches and cigarette case at the
entrance to, the shaf t, and with a
mliner's pick loosened a souvenir
luman of ecin]

n À A f% T
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The Premier of Cana.da in England

and the. Mayor of 'Briotol ]Ion. Mir. Bordon, Mrs. Borden and the. Canaldiau High Co-miuuioner Leaving Pa
Station, on Their Arrival In London, Ju17 4.

of the fight appealed more to his aggressive
~In 1900 he bought the Regina Leader froin

.ýicholas Flood Davin, and beat that silver-
ed Irishman for parliament.
vas five years later that Mr. Scott and F. W. G.
ain began their career of political antagon1istn.
is time, Mr. Haultain was the biggest man in
orthwest Territories . Hfe had been, since 1888,

l, -- n nhl-e of governmerit by

wants both reforms to gol
The in'texisity of feeling

added to the Insurance Ac
tht., wpeek i., well descrit

couplenrmons.
1- - aý

U* J I Z -I - ý
mi the party 01
)ls to the new
51" T-4n-i 'Vrai

se twc
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A FEW PAGES PREPARED TO MLDY'S TASTE

T he Ed it or ial1 Tab le
A Flash of Scarlet.AT the modern eduicational convention, one is painfully im-

pressed by the shortcomings of oUr ancestors in the
matter of instruction and traininý. Most of us can re-
member being soundly "'whacked' by our parents, and

being ail the better for the punishment. Yet the ultra-modemn
reader of papers at conventions and mothers' clubs speaks with
horror of corporal punishment, as if it were a crime which a
helpless though incorrigible infant would neyer overlook. As
for war, that was an unspeakable barbarity, and our soldier fore-
fathers are referred to in termis of strong reprobation by the very
persons who enjoy the freedom bought by a hiard-fighting
ancestry.

In Boston, there ,are educational authorities who declare that
smnall boys should not be given tin soldiers to play with, lest they
should forni a desire for bloodshed
and become twentieth century Na-
poleons. Yet the small boy continues
to hanker after the toy trumpet and
the Christmas druni, and will net be
dlenied the joys of building a fort. He
finally becomes a Scout and finds in
that order a natural and aot-too-xnili-
tant outiet for his buoyant young

A Daughter of the Manse.
g'ANADIANS have taken unusual interest in the Demnocratic

nomination at Baltimore, and its resuit is evidently popular
in the Dominion. Governor Wilson's rival, Mr. Champ Clark,
was frequently in the Canadian papers of a year ago, as the
United States politician who had boldly declared himself in favour t

of the annexation of Canada. Consèquently Mr. Clark was re-
garded in this country as an over-appreciative gentleman, whose
admiration for the Land of the Maple should be kept within
bounds.

The wif e of Governor Wilson is a'Ilady, who will most graciously
disgense the.hospitalities of theWhite House, should her husband
be elected to the highest office in the Republic. Mrs. Wilson is
essentîilly a "Daughter of the Manse." Her maiden name was
Ellen Louise Axson, and both grandfathers were inembers of

the Presbyterian ministry in the
4Southern States, while her father, Rev.

Edward Axson, was also a pastor of
the "kirk.» Mrs. Wilson was born in
"The Manse," Savannah, Georgia, and
was married frofu the saine hiouse in

3ehold, both in
gifts, have ini-
characteristics.

t be expected,
are aow work-

L..



N'ews o f Nu p t ialÏIs-Mo0stly
By MARY JOSEPHINE TROTTER

While the sands o' life shail run.
And fare thee weel, my onlyLuve!
And fare thee weel awhile;
And 1 will corne again, my Luve,
Tho' it were ten thousand mile."

Honeymooning by Aeroplane
OMANTIC indeed, as have beenR some of the helms at which Dan

Cupid hspiloted wedded couples tothat metaphoric noon which the bees
make, nohe among tliem aIl ever boasted
the high romance of that which ap-peared, lately, to be bearing the
Grahame-ýWhjtes to the real and literai
moon, mnade of cheese.

The ingenious air navigator and con-
structor of aeroplanes, Claude Grahame-
Wihite;, is world-known. His bride, Miss>,M TDorothy Taylor, formerly of New York,
was rather ]ess renowned for her clever
acting. The pair were married at Wid-
ford, a small village, in the county of
Essex, on june 27th, and travelled to
Fra~nce, forthwith, via the sky.

The bride and lier two bridesmaids are
eceedingly beautiful woinen, the latter

beîng Miss. Mary Bovee and Miss Phyllis
Goôcl, and their beauty was brilliant,
indéed, in wedding array. The~ groom
was suppQrted by Mr. Montagu Grharne-
White. Pierre Verrier, a guest at' thewedding, arrived at the churcli, by aero-
plane, with Miss Christich as passenger.
The accompanying cut gives some idea
of tbe etherealness and romance of the
occasion.àe Flying Houeymooners, Mr. and Mrs. Claud Oxahame-hie Whos Marriage Occurred in Essex, England, june 27l,, Th A very happy honeymoon was spentkidesmaids are Miss M&ary Bovee and4 Miss Pkyflis Go the Groomsmau, Mr. Montagu, Grahaime-White. in France and the couple returned to
Londan by dirigible.Hymen in Halifax maiden concerried. The Prince is the only son of 'ATHER representative of the eastern. sea- thie Duke of Connauglit and the lady is the daugliter Cophetua-in a MeasureSport city is the acconipanying group of the of the Grand Duke Alexander Michailovitcli, whoisacousin of the Czar. The matriage is rumoured HAT the whole world loves a lover is uiniver-sesns Harolia Lbgrid hseraet te have been arranged reeently, and the be- T sly tueespecally, when that lover is noblyMissan Warde hy H.M.C.S "Nioe mwarra solenin- h4l is çpected shoitly ta be annouinced as the born. The irumediate object of that proverbial re-e u t Pan ! sade Ch.rcli, "on uI', is sone of princess lias lately attained lier seventeenth birth- gard is the Archduke Ferdinand Carl of Austria.ýd eyociringS.Pu' Cuco dau ly 3rf Captaneo ~day The niarriage wîil, doubtless, take place in S5ometime ago the j)uke renounce4 his tank inibevy ofug ar mi ng cfgher H fa Cati n St. Petrsburg, and King George honour the order to marry the woman of his choice, the daugh-rs, uga, ad oe o Haifa's mst opuar eleraton.ter of a mere inan-a professor. The çhoice, aspeIs. 

enere w*rî a9Ê ~ 
results show, was decidedly a wise one; for thejune the eighteeixuh, of it , da g t r o r h r a e t L v y i e d i winning ~ j n f l r w y nt th F r a r -a ll u ma>ok Mrf Wther Nova coti ednda Crolege. Nl 0 other lyric of love ever written can compare heart of the Austrian monarch. That Eniperor,R)ecntl of ce the Scota T cfa Missge Ha No with, for passiouate emotion and expression, Franz Josef, has flot only restored "the tried andruesetl Dod rrd the A.W. ddn , n of s ait that hest love-song of Robert Burns-"O My Luve's truie" Arcliduke ta favour, but lias aIso created tlieding business mnen oHai. And, on the saine Li~aRd e oe"Hr tmybe appro- brilliant wife a countess.

rose



Distinguished ,Canadians Abroad
Mrs. Sanford,

At CourtTHE women of Hamil-
ton are proverbial for
energy and thorough-
ness, When tliey un-

dertake a "made-in-Canada'y
exhibition, a Mountain Sani-
tarium, or the buying of a
battlefield at. Stoney Creek,
the project is sure 'to be car-
ried to completion. Conse-
quently, it is no surprise to
learn that the only Canadian
womnan who has held for
years an officiai position in
the International Council of
Womnen is Mrs. W. E~. San-
ford, of "Wesanford," Hamil-
ton, the widow of -the late
Senator Sanford, -wlo was
known as one of Canada's
leading manufacturers.

Mrs. Sanford is the dauizh-
ter of the late Thomas Vaux,
açeountant of the Ifouse of
Comnions, Ottawa, and was
born in Montreal. A sister
Of Mrs. Sanford's was the late
Mrs. John S. Evans, of Ham-
ilton, the rnother of Mr. San-
ford Evans, of Winnipeg-
Mrs. Sanford has always been

ail the aesthetic side of Mie
and is always exquisitely
gowned. Years ago, Senato'r
Sanford took a keen interest
in orchid culture, and im-
ported some fine varieties of
this most .fragile fiower, and
the orchids of "Wesanford"
are considered among the
rarest in Canada. On Court
or State occasions, Mrs. Sani-
ford invariably carnies a bou-
quet of orchids, which bar-
monizes artistically ýiere, with
a costume of ivory white and,
peari grey.

Miss, Dunn
At Olympia

WV E DIANA, Fairy Queen
V' of the Ring-these and

others, similar, are the truly
story-book.titles which a small
Miss Canada in the person of
Mona Dunu lias recently won
at 'the International Horse
Show.

Mona is the hearty, pretty
littie dauiglter of Mn. and
Mrs. James Dunn, of London,
England. But Mona was born
în Montreal--a fact she is de-
cidedly fond of pointing out
to lier younger English-born
brother and sisters-and lier
parents are known fanxiliarly
about Montreal and Quebec
as Mr. and Mrs. "Jimmry"
Durin, of Coombe Cottage,
Kingst9n Hill. Mrs. Dunn
was formenly Miss Gentrude
Price, of Quelbec, wliene her
father, Mr. H. M. Price, yet
resides; she is an enthusiastic
golfer-fond of many an

rine.
;rmall person,
iid to be the y(

of horses
id the olçy

or

apued

L me numDen were pre-
ier indulgent sportsman
'Thle Dunu stables are

ired for their sixteenth-
are oak-built and allied
garden. An interesting
Lere, showed the famous
of New York, standing,
Lnt Stables sigri.
3elvoir GOId Cup last
bert Gnesnal, master cf
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The Mirror and, the W-eb
By THE LADY

The, Accident and the Order.

?PROPRIATE, indeed, is it that knights
should happen aiong when the lady who
does this page is at the casernent. And
what knights more worthy than they of thxe

lioble Order of the Garter to be images frst
crystal and then in the web? Certainly no'

s could be worthier reproduc.tion than those
ancient and gorgeous
ones 'the habiliments
presented when the king
called a chapter of the
famous order, recentiy,
at St. George's Chape],
Windsor.

In St. George's, by the
way, each "companion"
has his stail and the
garter-plates of the
knights, containing their
arms and~ style, remain

0F SHALOTT
Queen MMr, the Amiable.

P OPULARITY as weil as capability is the in-
Jcreasing reputation of Queen Mary, which,

perhaps, is ail the greater for the unexpectedness
of it, for, as the Princess of Waie 's, the Qucen was
rexnarkably shy. Numberless occasions iately, how-
ever, have found their crown-and please do flot,
for the fraction of a moment, imagine that "crown"
there is intended to be a pun.-in the Quea of
England's kindliness, wit, distinguished looks and
charm. Notabiy at Harrow School Speech Day
was' ber personaiity feit, and also at the recent
regatta at Hen1ey, at which function the emblazoned
royal barge was, probably, the principal cynosure.
The Princess Mary, on both occasions, attended.

The Oyster Speaks.
P EARLS, according to Fashion's latest hint

( fairly shouted at Longchamp and Ascot),
are about to be the be-ail of feminine ornamenta-
tion. "Get pearis" is the dictate; and at both worid-
fauxous races fashionable women had obeyed, it
seemed, ensemble. Pearls were present in long
strings. ini "doz collars," in buckles, in all conceivabie

were
11,1 of D3og. lined

silk-
)rgeous badge of the

d h~ for a cail to



The Matinee Girl
By Margaret Bell

Runaway Bî1lie.

B ILLIE BURKE came back to us
this season, to give us a taste
of delicacy and breeziness as a

finale to the theatrical year. That
is about ail that Billie wiIl ever do.
Petite, youthful, breezy she wilI ai-
ways be, and as such will alwâys put
it over the public. She runs and
romps across the forty or fifty feet
of rickety boards.which constitute the
whole mimic land, pouts her pretty
lips a bit, and Io! the audience sits
enthralled, finally bursting. into a
giove-splitting, applause, which makes
blase Billie smile and dimple'and say
that that audience is the dearest in
the world. Then she makes a grace-
fui little speech, and sayg it is with

have been swept away b>' too much
association withi the mimic.

A Disappointig Marlowe.

W~ E had put on our best evening
gowns, had carefull>' ordered

the taxi in good time, and sat waiting
for the curtain. The house was
packed, as is usual when such a t'eam.
as Sothern and Marlowe arebilled
to appear.

But there 'was a siight rustie, the
large, red curtains shivered a little,
then parted, and the compan>' man-
ager stepped out before them. We
thought that something hiad happened
to cause a delay, but were prepared
to wait. ,It would be woirth -while.
But he had begun to speak. What
was he saying? Miss Marlowe couid
flot appear! Surely not. It was
Maflowe we had come to see mnost
particular>'. "<The part of Katharine
will be played b>' Miss Lenore Chip-ý
pendale, her understudy, who has
played the part with much success."

And then we sat back and groaned.
Positivel>' groaned. It could be heard
ail over the big parquette. It was
the first time Julia Marlowe had
ever disappointed us. But she was
ilI, s0 the manager said, and we must
feel sympathetic. And anyhow,' un-
derstudies must have a chance
SOMETIMVr A 04nntn Z~puppr tn

I T matters flot what 'heating sys-
item you use-Steam, Hot Wa-

ter or Warm Air, you cannot get
that much desired gentie, restful and
wholesome atmosphere without
proper humidity.

WATER SHOULD BE

EVAPORATED FREELY

and the

WARM I7TD N 1 Ar1AIR
with its lis

CIRCLE WATERPAN
diug from four to six gillons, presents the one
,ting modiur wliicl doei lfFord a reiily com-
tabfe. and healhhf ni warnih.

Limited



AN'SSUPPLMEN CAADA ORR.

M ANY 1brands of Baking Powder contain alum,which is an inj urious acid. The ingredients ofaluni baking powder are neyer printed on the labe.

Magie Balcing Powder
LC4 contains no alum and is the

in Canada that has all the DR 'N

ingredients plainly printed
on the label. lEP

EWGIL.ETT COMPA4NY LIMD
TOR-ONTO, ON~T.

IAD IELD
goods and

euý air in

il TheFranchise CornerI
Why Men Vote,

B7 FREDERIC DAV1DSON. K.A., Ph.D.

WELL, men, vote mainly because of a
delusion under which they labour,that by marking a mystic X opposite

the naine of soins stranger on the bal-
lot they are sharîng in the government
of the people, by the people and for the
people.

Formerly kings were supposed to pos-
sess the divine right and ability to rule;now these qualities of nxajesty arecredîted to the brain-pan of that bull-headed Minotaur, King Demnos, theaforesaid brain-pan appearing, to judgeby resuits, to be filled with sawdust,
when flot by affinitive aleobol.
Men are deluled by the fiction of repre-sentative governmenit, which 1excludes
one-half of the nation, its women, froin
the vote; excludes another quarter bythe party systemn; and leaves the choiceof jrepresentatives" (save the mark!l)
ln the hands of oligarchie callcuses an~dlocal bosses. "Safe" men are chosen,
men that will respond to the lash of theparty whip wheui the division bell rings.

There are other reasons, bowever, why
men vote.

Some men vote for two dollars.
Sorne vote because -a friend asked

them.
othprgvf f,

who bas ay right to keep us from vot-
ingi Wen one thinks of it, it is up-
roariously funny that one-half of thq
aduit members of the human race should
be debarred by the other half from, the
obvious riglits of humanlity, and should
calmly (or otherwise) submuit to be gov-
erned'by laws in the making of which-
they have no part. It seems to me so
preposterously silly for us flot to vote,
that I cannot help the feeling 'hat it issurely unnecessary to marshal argu-
ments as to anything so plainly and
simply a riglit. Who bas a riglit to
prevent us? As free and equal human
beings, with minds, souls-whatever you
like to cai the most important part of
us-we naturally have a "riglit' tc; do
and have wbatever any human beings
should do and have. No male creature
lias ever, that 1 know of, suggeatcd that
as women we have flot perfect liberty
to breathe and eat! NYow, to the
thoughtful wuman, in earnest about 11f e
anld its innumerable possibilitie-9, the air
of political liberty and of freedom to
exereise her powers as fullv as man P.,n

-v inl anotrier election, or to sup-
port the voter's tender for a cont ract.

Others vote against the brutal tyran-
nlzlng ricb and for the white-souled,
martyr worker,' or they vote for thenoble, unselfish capitalist, and to keep
the workingman in Lis place.

F INALL~Y, there
ftudied national
tions, who are ar
best interests of
these mostly stay
to vote. for thpv L

few, a
of thor

and
home;
,it is
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The Canadian- Women's Press, Clubf
M RS. C. P. WALKER, Hon. President

ter, Miss Ruth Waiker, sailed from New
York on July 6th by the North German
Lloyds for Napies. Mrs. Walker will
travel on the Continent tili the end of
August, and wiii spend September and
October in Great Britain.' The C. W. P.
C. wishes Mrs. 'Walker a very happy holi-
day and a safe return.

FRIENDS of "Kit" (Mrs. Theodore1Coleman) ail over Canada will be
interested to hear of the engagement of
Ler daugliter,.Miss Kathleen (Patay), to
Mr. Rulbert Footner, a Young Hamilton
mani who, bas made a success in New
York in magazine work, and who is aiso
the author of severai atonies of North-

enjoyed in the Winnipeg brandi, a very
heavy one. The Winnipeg brandi also
wilI be certain to, miss Mrs. Cluttou
greatly.

M RS. PARKERl, -"The Bookrn:n," of

ten, as joint author with Mr. A. 0.
Wheler of the Canadian Alpine Club, a
volume on "'The Selkirk Mountains."
The book is published by Stovel, of Win-
n ipeg. 1 Wi

GRSWORLD," of Philadel.
"T]Bpha, or uly6th pulîsedby

the American *Baptist Publication So-
ciety, contains a story by Miss Edîth M.
Russell, of Dartmouth,' N. S., entitled "A
Patrîotic First." Miss Russell lias 're-

r, Where "The Story Girl" was

These square post styles are
among the Most popuar of the
many designs in the 1DEAL uine
of metal beds-particularly for bedrooms
that are furnished in the modem style.
<'Restful designs" artists cal1 theni-quiet, simple, -refined
fines and of well-balanced proportions that neyez "clash,"
neyer tire.
You should iusist on getting the "'IDEAL" kind, identified by
the "'IDEAL"' trade-ar shown above. No other beds are so
carefullymade, s0 beautif uIIyfiniuhed, s0 permanentlysatisfactory.

Ak your dealer to sboyw you J*DEAL" bcd, WeII tell you
where you cai ne them, if you write va for oui free bookiet No. P2

L BEDDING 0o.
~LIMITED

39

i'ears the H4
en curlng Brf
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CANADIAN COURIER.

By JAMES

JAUGUSTUS PERKINS is an inventor. Ido -not abject to this. I realize tliat ever>'
a'man lias a riglit ta' select lis own occupa-

tion, ta build lis own pathway to the stars,
s0 ta speak, but I do object, and witli reason, wlien
J. Atigustus uses me ta exploit lis infernal1 con-
trivances. Yes, I know I am secretary of Perkins,
Ltd., and tlie job is a good one, stili I earned it

About a niontli ago lie came into my office, lis
bat on tlie back of his head, and a ratlier offensive
air of success surrounding liim. 1 'requested liim
ta put away lis cigar, as my directors would not
like it. 1 was secretary at tliat time of the Society'
for the Preservation of Postent>, and man>' of My
directors were maiden ladies. In repi>' lie leaned
forward and tapped me an the cliest.

"Tliat's just it," he said, "tliat's just it. You
give away too much ta tlie opinions of oChers. à You
are ceasing ta be a free man and becoming a slave.
Cultivate your individualit>'." Resuming bis first
position lie puffed lieavily at bis cîgar.

«'It's al] ver>' well," said 1, "to talk of ni> idi-
vidualit>', but if Miss Grimes cames in and smells
this smoke, I nia> be dismissed. I have ta obe>'
orders."

"You do not have to aIe>' orders," replied Per-
kins. "I grant yau that for centuries the rule lias
been for the strang ta order, and the weak ta oîey.
But a new era lias dawned. Henceforth tliere will
neither be ordering, nor obeyig of orders. The
words 'aIe>',' and 'command,' will become obsolete.
Tlie dornestic, business, and social arrangements of
if e will praceed smootbly, and liarmonious>'. In-
tellectual co-operatian will replace tlie present sys-
teni of master and serf. Tbanks ta Perkins' Syn-
chronic Teîepatliist and Infallille Harmonizer."
His air was more' offensive than ever.

"Just what," I answered quite aliorti>', "do you
mean b>' that jumble ?»

"This is wliat I meati" ~r.W.

les thc 1
human ra

F. B. .BELFORD

monizer from ni> pocket, and irom studying it,
began ta daydreami of love and liappiness. How
long I remained in this state I do not know, but I
was aroused by tlie voice of Miss Grimes calling
me. Even then I was 'struck by a different note
in it. Usual>' it was loud,' nasal, and if I nia> use
tlie word, boss>'. Now it seemed softer, more
humanized. .Witli the Harmonizer in my liand I
w ent into the inner office.

Miss Grimes smiled mast kindl>', and asked me
ta draw up a chair leside lier. She made some in-
quiries in a tentative manner, paying no attention
ta ni> replies. She seemed nervous, and eni-
barrassed, blushing frequentl>', and hesitating in lier
speech. She would glance at me f rom under lier
eye-laslies, then away. A strange sensation came
stealing aver me. Miss Grimes ceased ta appear
the formidable creature slie liad lieretofore been,
and lecanie pleasing, yes, lavable. She inclined
lier liead toward my shoulder; unconsciaus>' I
placed ni> liand upon liers. ' In a moment we were
clasped in each otlier's armns.

I have only a dim memnor>' of that afternoon, but
I know that we vowed eternal fidelit>', and tliat aur

Perkns Harmonizer
A ttuning Minds of Others to One's Own

tne scene oni>' ta join the revel. 1
hall, in and out of tlie rooms we
gong rang for dinner. l'bat Iroke
and dishevelled, we niade for thie c
Professor panting, and ejaculatiný

I ami extreniel>' fond of raast
Tooties bad provided ane for this
b> a leg of park. As soon as I
e ermined ta niake i-t the chief

dinner. To. my disgust everyone E
The result was that each oortion

loves

rcon w

the fatal effect my appearance had wrought. 'He
deplored the stringency of Mrs. Tooties' ideas a&-
to pocket-money. Sadly, we agreed that we were
waif s of misfortune, drifting on a sea of miser>'.

.The sharp voice of Mrs. Tooties broke up our
communion. Tootli turnied away,, giving me one-
last look of deepest sympathy.. When lie had gone
my mood changed again. I was angry witli myseif
for making a confidant of Tooties. 'I was angry
with Tooties for intruding on my grief. 1 paced-
the room, my indignation growing botter. Another
tap, and Mrs. Tooties bounced in. My anger seemed.
to communicate itself to lier. 'In a sneering >way
she apologized for Tooties. I 'sneered back'tliat
Tootles' ,actions were easily accounted for. In a
moment 'we were at it, liammer and tongs.' Her-
deliver>' was sa rapid, and lier utterance so velie-
ment, that 1 was at a disadvantage. Stili I miade
a few remarks as to lier general appearance, the
board whicli she provided, and ber capacity in
every way, which took effect. After a last scathing
harangue, she departed, banging the door.

T HE boot-boy brouglit me a telegram. It a
Abrief. It was from Miss Grimes. It read as

follows:
"Consider yourself discharged for insolence. Dc>

flot report ait office again. Your salary ,will be sent
by mail."

"I read this witli mixed feelings. I liad
regained my liberty; but I had lost my job. But
as a vision of Miss Grimes floated before My eyes,
1 threw the telegram into tlie air, and executed a
pas seul of jo>'.

Tlie room next ta mine was orrnipd liv n nnrflv
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Courierettes.

THRBUE sokiiers were weunded in a
sharn figlit in Prince Edward Island.

It's rernarkable, though, how soe
Young fellows stili stick te soldiering.

The Toronto Star is cenducting a
swat-the-fly carnpaign, seeking no doubt
te destroy the pests attracted by îts
-4isplay of Buffalo ýbologna last faîl.

"la Marriage a FailuretY" was played
by a stock company in a big Canadîan
eity last week. JTuit waited long eneugh
te let the grooms sample the bride's
biscuits.

By putting a cemma in place of a
-decimal point, the Toronto Globe gave
(Jaaada's consumptien of spirits last
,year as 1,030 gallons per head. That
mnakes it leok as if some people have
been taking champagne baths..>

King George luas proved bis skill With
a oalpip, but it la thought unlilcely

that he wll ever act as a strike-breaker.

It la said that clothes mnay be made
froni paper. They lookr very well-on

you'll keep cool," says
1er. Many people can't
)t because the trusts

tndîng
ýsional

Recently a young couple bought a
house in the west end of the city, and
made a contract with a private coin-

pany for light. There was some delay,
and.the house-owner teld the company
that if their connection was net made
by a certain date he would sign up with
the Hlydro-Electrie. The company had
ne poles on the Btreet and for some
reason could net get the -neessary
authority te plant them within the turne
lirait.

Realizing that if,'they did net de
sumething eut of the ordinary they
woiild lese that contract, they struck a
bright idea, and in a few minutes had
a gang of mnen busily at work string-
ing their wires on the brand new poles
of the Hydro-Electrie system. Thre
connection was quiclçly made ýand thre

HOLU/~
I~A1E1
pst~ c n

Canadians who were looking for sof t
jobs.

The successful candidate's opponent at
the electimn was an Irishman, whose
father was governor of the Ottawa jail.
One office-seeker tried to make a case
for dismissal out of that fact.

"You don't want that job," said the
much-pestered M.P.P. "A Frencli-Cana-
dian surely doesn't want a place like
that. That's an Irishman's job-in
jail."

Getting Acqiiainted.-They are telling
a good flshing story which concerne. two
men of Stratford, Ont. One of the men
was fisbing for trout in close season.
The other came up to hirn, and this con-
versation took place:

"Getting any llshY",
"No, not a bite to-day."
"Ever catch anything Y"
"Oh, yes. I caught thirty trout yes-

terday and forty the day before."
The stranger went close to the fisher

and asked, "Do you know who I arn?"

"Well," said the stranger, "I'm the
gaine inspecter."

That information was backed up by
the showing of an inspector's badge.

The fisher laughed-a trille uneasily-
and asked, "Do you know who I arn<?"

"No," said the înspector.
"fWe1l,"ý was the answer, "in the big-

gest liar iu Stratford."

Seasonable Version.
j T'S easy eneugh .te be pleasant

When the weather's a medium grade,
But the man worth whule la the onie who,

can srnile
At 90 or more in the shade.

1% ut
A Woinan and a Car.-When lovely

wornan takes a notion to do serne things
that are a niatter of course among men,
she isn't se hopeless a persen as ungal-
lant members of the sterner sex would
.have on@ believe.

At a busy corner ini a big Canadian
city a few days ago, a mnan adaW.-
mnan mmAdsý n..ç f-î . U.

25 5ents at &IIDugUItsor we win
= aul iot fre. on reoudit Of price

COMMUN E53E MFU. CO.. -OMU
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Fortiet Kilpýa'trick.
Lirnited

orp~rated uu4er the Dominion Oompanies Act. Llceneed to do business
iu the Province of Outario.

,Auhoqzd Oapital ........ ................... $250,000.00
Dtiid. e into 2,500 mhareo of $100.00 escli. A1l TrBSIury Stock.

-rresent Ofering-t~ p ar ............ ...... .. 15,000.00

DIREOTORS AND OPPFIORRS:

THOMAS MILLS, Prueident, Esuker, Kingg=o, Ont.
joRN H. HUDSON, Vice.l>reuident, Manufacturer, Toronto, Ont.
G. B. C. MERIAX. Secrotary-Treaaurer, Presideut Traders, Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

JAE AICISN arrister, Toronto, Ont. Ot

HEAD OPPCII - - TORONTO, ONT.

The Prudentlal Trust Co., lit., Honte Rank Bu1ldýng, S King Street West, Toronto.
SOLICITORS ....... .................. Maffln, Starr, SPeuce & Camerol
BAAZKERS .......... ...................... The nome Bankt of Canaa.

Portier & Kilpatrick, 144., ball been iueooroated for the purpose of taking cver

+e patent righta and sole right Wo manufacture iu 'tht Province of On tari 0-exceptiug

Port Arthur end tihe territory lying nerth of the C.P.R. b#eu Port Arthur aud

Mattava, cement sewer pipe with tihe "Thomas Giazed Osuxeut fiewer Pipe Machin"-

Trojan P>artitions and Ceilihigs,
Stonewood Plastic Flooring

Sarco Asphalt and Waterproofibg

The Thomnas Glazed Cernent
TPhe de8irablity of the use of concrete for sewer pir

Municipal Engineers fox a number of y.ears, but, owing tic
by baud. a pipe coixid not b. manufactureýd to compate lu
-;. This ha now been overcome by the ineto of

.men are now emplo.
nee:rly $250,0OO,00.
Dioe. both ou acco'

T,'acoma, Wa6,h.; Vancouver, B.,.; Moose Jaw,
*Victoria, B.O,; Salt t.ake Oity, Denver sud

Pipe ahunost exclugivelY. Saskatoon and Moose
miles of pipe. In Vancouver over three hundred
a pipe. Recent contracta iu PortlandI, Ore., total
Iutced, the Thoma pipe has supplanted tihe clay

Mf anneirti. d wlth mach more favorable

qMONLYklýANDq
MAGNATE5

Patriarch of the Hudson's Bay Company.SEVENTY-FIVF, years ago, a Scotch lad, called Donald Smith, had his
name inscribed on the pay-sheets of the Hudson's Bay Company. He
became a clerk and traded with the redskins for furs ait the fringe of

civilizationî. In the'silence of the vast western wilderness began thé career
of the wonderful old man who >is a peer ofthe realm and an honoured servant
of his country at the centre of the Empire. Another year in the history

of the oldest commercial corporation in
Canada has just closed and ýfinds Lord
Strathcona at the helm. At the annual
meeting-of the Hudson's Bayý Company,,
held in London the other day, Lord
Strathcona, erect and alert, presided. He
received the felicitations of the share-
holders, on his three-quarters of a century
connection with the affairs of the Hudson's,
Bay Company. It was noted by those pre-
sent how complete was the grasp of the
aged peer of every activîty of the coin-
pany in the differexît parts of Canada.

Lord Strathcona indicated the change
whicb has of late, years taken place in the
scope of the company's business. Probably
most people associate the IHudson's Bay
Company'entirely with trade ini furs. That,
of course, used to bc the chief interest of
the company. But with the advance of
civilization difficulties of fur trade have
increased proportionately. On this account
thie Hudson's Bay Comnpany has lately
given more and mnore attention to rnaking

LORD SIAIiCNA a profit of its land holdings. This realty
WhoHasBee Seent-fie Yar is' extensive. It amounts to 4,058,050 acres.

Connected With thep Hudaon's The real estate policy of thie conipany bas
Bay Copay hitherto been extremely conservatrve. The

land is just now being niarketed while
prices are soaring ail over Canada.

While the sale of town lots in Victoria, North Battieford, Prince Albert
and Fort William is occupying much of the interest of the Com~pany, the
directorate is pursuing an aggressive fur trade campaign. New saleshops
and branches are being opened up. Regarding prospects in the fur trade
for next year Lord Strathcona was fairly optimistie: "Indications for the
fur trade point to an average collection in the comning season."

A feature of the shareholders' meeting was the opinion expressed on the
part of somne of the shareholders that an additional dividend of ten shillings
was justified, because of the steady earning power of the Company. Lord
Strathcona hinted that there might be a dividend increase.

in an a4imonltory mooü mee otn
"If any new Canadian issui

on the market at a very mate
market now.

"As a matter of fact no moi
have been absorbed. This irn

rial arop 1~

re are wani
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We issue, from time Io
tîme, trustees' lists of the
mnost carefully selected
municipal and similar bonds
suitable for the ultra con-
seivative investor, trustees,
heads of institutions -any
and ail persans who are hnndling
the funds of others should recçive
this Iist.

For the Asldng
May we flot put your name on our
mailing list? It wiil obligate you
to nothing andwvillbceof undoubted
service to you.

F. H. Deacon & Co.
Members Toronto Stock ExchaLnge

Investments
97 Bay St. Toronto, Canada

:e for Canada: TORONTO
'D WRIGHT, Manager.

Dominion, and Lord Stratheona 2,777
Montreal.

Bank of Montreal at cu4rent quota.
tiOns is selling round 251; Dominion,
228; and Commerce, 221.

The Money Trust Bugbear.
T Hect mege f the Royal Bank

deal of discussion. One opinion which
is frequently expressed may bie summed
up ini the words of a prominent Maritime
daily.

"Canada offers the best opportunity il,
the world for the creation of a gigantic

(moey trust. It may be said, indeed,
that such a trust is already in the mak-
ing,.for ail the recent changes in bank-
ing institutions bave been in the direc-
tion of centralization.1"

President Henry S. Hloît,' of'the Royal
Bank, a party to the new merger, gave
an address the other day anid toolc avery different view of bank amalgama-
tions. Mr. Rolt's argument was to the
effect that bankingr in Canada is on the
eve of a transition period. In former
days, the comparatively slight extent of
or trade required oüly smaîl bankingfacilities. Now we are growing up. We
need bigger batiks, with larger resources
to accommodate' the increasing business
which la. coming our Way.,

Because the directorates of tido fluna-
cial institutions. comne together and de-
cide upon centralizing their capital, be-
lieving, that În doing so, that they will
economize by avoiding duplication 'of
offices and ýofficiais, why shoiild it bie
suggested that they are ,trying to
arbitrarily close the purse strings of the
country? There does not seeru ver
muchi the present situation to warrant
the alarm of those who affect to Seo
the horror of an octopus in the approach-
ing form of amoney trust. Lt is. a very
difficuit matter for îndividuals to con-
trol the supply and distribution of any
commodity. To conceive a mononlv i n

THE CANADIAN4
0F COMM'ERCE

Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-UP Capital $15,O00,OO0; Reserve Fund,- $12,500,00O

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L ...... Premident.
ALEXANDER LAI .............. Generai MaIÎnager.
JOHN AIRD ........................ Assistant General Manager.

This banik having branches in ail Vie important cities and towns in Can-
ada, as well as in the United States, England and Mexico, la enabied to place
at the disposai of its customers unsurpassed faeiities fur the tran.saetion of
every legitimate kind of banking business.

'Remîitting Money To Foreign Countries
>Ail the branches of this Bank arp- êquÎpped to issue on application drafts

on the principal cities and towns in the world, payable ini the ivurroney of the
country on which they are drawn (that is drafts drawn on points in France
are made payable in francs, etc.).

These drafts provide an excellent means of sending money to different
countries.

J. W. FLAVELLB. PrOstdi. 1t . Z. A. LASH. KLC.,W. B. RUNDLE, Geeal Manage, E. R. W000,APRIVATE Executor may die or become incapable of acting
t>efore the completion of the Trust. A Trust Comnpany is
permanent and will survive the longest trusts. This Com-

pany's financial strength and expert staff ensure res3ponisible and

li
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We can of fer Deben-
turcs of an Ontarijo
Township to yield

%50o

y 1înlicatic
[de suppor
et. It w(
however, tV
'd at once.JAly Bond 1 j

This wil naturally operate in the direc-
tion of depressing the nmarket prices.

Wil Attract Iavestment Fund&.
On the other hand a very large amount

of the new stock wîil go into the strong
boxes of Buropean investors at once.
Although the issuè of the ]3razilian
Traction, Light & Power Company, Ltd.,
will be a commun stock, there will be
practitally nothing rauking ahead of it
for dividends, so that it will be to al
intenta a gilt-edged security, and will
be regarded by the European investor as
such. WhMie they will partake of the
nature of an investment stock, the Bra-
zilian tractions securities will have alsu
a spoculative aspect. ]3y this tinie ncxt

>year the street will probably be dî-i-
cussing the possibility of an increase in
the dividend from six to seven per cent.,
and then a year or two later when the
Rio company aces well into its stride we
miay expect to hear wise dissertation as
to the ability of the merger to, return
eight or nine per cent. to its proprietors.

Wbat the Merger Meansý

A LTHOUGH the officiai anuouncemeat
only came out this week, readers

of the Canadian Courier are probably
fully acquainted with the final terme.
They work out as follows.
The holder of ten shares of Rio

will receive sixteen shares of
Brazilian Traction, Light &
Power Company stock worth,
gay, 112. ................. $1,792

The holder of ten shares of Sao
Paulo wiIl receive twenty-seven
and a half shares of Brazilian
Traction, Light & Power Com-
pany, worth, say, 112 ....... $3,OSO

-".. t.1l.. -F 4- pin nOV

Automatic
Stropper

b. gladly submitted
upon request.

Wood, Gundy
& Co.

Toronto Saakatoe
Lond~on, Etit.

awthra Mulock & Co.
Member, of

Tomnt, Stock Exchuu

1" --- 1

0$1.50 cemplete -ýith str4
ail parts heavily nickele
bin<lndnie icte cs.-

'ard box. $2.50i

S IR GILES TRIyoung Englishma

ing home on leave

regiment ln India,

"Don'.t Blame
Your Razor

A Il you need to,
get the Iuxury of a
clean,velve.ty shave
every day is a

Full particulars will

With thus handy device you can keep your blades keýcu
,and sharp, alwaýs ready for a cool, comfortable shave that
leaves your face a.3 smooth as velvet. Oct a ZigZag and
start the. day with a amile."

"The Curve Cul Sirop Give6 the Barbera Siroke"

Orne Model Sirops Ail Standard Safety Razor Blades.

And

Bankers 302 Jefferson Ave., Del
& Obmical Co. of
Toronto; Cochrane

His8

el
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SCRAP BOO0K
Ris Weapon.-Professor Brander Mat-

thews at a iiterary dinner in New York
said of a certain "best seller': "The
grainmar is rather off. Uts author lies
open to the rebuke meted out to a Phula-
deiphia author in the last century. This
autlior had been siashed in a review and
lie wrote to the revlewer and chailenged.
him to a duel. But the critie wrote
back: I have read your ietter. It ln as
wretched as your book. You bave called

me out. Very weii, I choose grammnar,
You are a dead man."'

1 l u
Natural Selection.-When we decide

te forgive our enemies we generaily be-
gin with those whe are bigger and
stronger than we are,--Chîcago Record-
Hierald.

Not Much Difference-Hoax-"WhMat
ithe difference in time between New

York and Paris?7"
Joax-"Oh, 1 dont know. You can

have pretty rauch of tiue saine time in
New York as in Paris if yout know how
te go about it.:-Phiadeiphia Record.

X X
Still SometLing te Do.-"! have just

been talking te a youth wlio cdaims tD
1.ave dons everything."

"Has lie ever wrapped a motor-car
around a telegrapli pule at three o1clock
in the morning 7"

"I thlnk net."
"Thon hoe bas a great deai to learn."

-Brminghamx AgeIlrad.

of the story of Br'er Jasper and Br'er
Johinson, wno were botli deacons in the
Shioli Japtist Church, aithougli avowed
enemies. ifrýer Jasper died and tlie
,other deacons toid J3rer Johinson lie
muet say somletling good about the de-
ceased on Sunday nigat. At firat lie de-
clined, but finally consented. Sunday
niglit, when time for the euiogy arrived,
he arose siowiy and said: ]3rederen and
sisteren, 1 promied ter say sumpýn good
'bout Deacon Jasper to-niglit, an' I will
say we ail hopes ho s gone whar we
know lie ain't.'

Perfectly at Reme.-Wife-".ýHow im-
prudent you are! You've only just fin-
îshed dinner and now you propose to,
bathe."

Husband-"ýThat'*s ail right, my de 1ar.
I ate nothing but fish."-Pele Mole.

ut u
Perfection.-Mary--ýDoesn't Ida keep

her hardwood floors in beautifui coni-
tion 1'"

AIice--"Perfectl Jivery one who goes
there is carried out witi a fracture or
a dislocation."-Harper s Bazar.

Weil Turned.-XVicker-ýBeastiy wea-
ther, isn't it 7"

Stickler--Why wili you use 'those
idiotie expressions? i{ow can tue wea-
ther be beastiy?

Wickler--Weli, it's raining cats and
dogs."- Philadelphia Press.

MM ê
Lullaby Singer.-Diggs-"'My wif e in

a wonderful vocalist., Why, I have
lcnown her ta hold lier audience for

26 Inch Qulck Change ELngIne Lathe

Laise
Drill

Shapoea
Sottera

Drop and
Bel,.

Ma.chine TIoe

GaII, ont

lulidors

Chain

Irni Tables

aaiLSaws
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I Schools and Co.lleges I
Havergal Ladies' College
JIUIVIS ST. TORONTO

Principal.......MISS ]KNox
Thrnheducation on mnodern lnes. Prepariton fur honour 1matriculationanti othe eaminations. Separate Junior School, Domest1c Science Dçpart-Ment, Gymnaslnm, Outdoor Games, Skating Rirk, Swimnming Bath.

HXVEROItL-Ol¶-THE-HILL .. College Heiglas. Toronto,
Junior School

fer the convenience of pupils rmilient i0 the Northern and Western parts of theCity.,Large Playing Grounds of nearly four acres-cricket, tennis, basketbai.h&e .derthe direct supervision of Miss Knox, assîsted by specialiats
in Junior Schiool teachîng and in Languags

For illugtrated calendars and prospectus appIy to the Bursar.t
ScilOOL WILL RI>OpPIIý ON SPI'r. 12. R. MILLICHAMP, Ron. Sec.-Treas.

Upper Caad Colegemr.
Examinations for Entrance f3liolar-

shipa, Saturday, Sept. 14th.
Courses for University, Rayai Mli-

tary College, etc.
Senior andi Preparatory

Schools In serarate bulle-
ings. Every modern equlp-
ment.

SuCcesaed In 1911: Hoxiar
Matriculation, Il Pass,
Matriculation, 22 Rayai
Military College, ail passed

Autumu Term Begine on Thunsday,
Doarders Return on te 1lth.

~y. u~.

TORONTO
FOUNDED

e. 1829

Sept. 12th, at lo am
H. W. AUDEN, M.A., Principal.

id Day School for Boys.
'niversities, Business and
. ent on appliestien.

The Jam Sahib and Other
'Cricketers

By SIR HOME GORDON, BART.IN India everybody knows this finest
of ail batsmen as Vthe Jam Sahib. in
England every schoolboy used to

worship hlm as "Ranji," and til year
on his return to first-class cricket lie
WiU find hirnself as dear as ever to the
liearts ofail whio love the gante. There
never was but one "Ranji,'" the greatest
baltsman the world, has ever seen. Up
to his time we ail believed that "W. G.'
had shown us the last and greatest
things it was possible to do with the
bat, but Kiunar Sliri Ranjitsinhji came
up f rom Cambridge toi show us freali
strokes hitherto neyer conceived by any
mortal, and lie it added no one more
ardently admired bis prowess than l"the
Old Man" himscîf. "A fine batsman,
eh," sid Clem Hill1. "Hle's more than a
batsman; hle I nothing less thlan a
juggler."

THERE ils no need to apologize for
wrîting enhsatclyaotthe

Jam Sahb. 1 bail the great pleasure of
b>eing bis guest for the Dm-bar, and as
host lie proved as incomparable as he lias
as batsman. At the state entry mbnt
Delhi, when lie appeared in bis silver
coachi, te enthusiasmt broke ou~t spont-
taneously, and when it at lengtli sui-
sided Major J. G. Greig, te Haxnpshire
batsrnan, said toi me, "lThat was a great
cheer for English cricket," a compliment
which the Jain Sahib ixnmensely appre-
ciated when 1 repeated it tû him.

A T Delhi and Jamnagar he talked at
length about his own experiences

at the gaine. As may bc believed lie is
an enthusiast about it, and he once
observed that h. wouId have corne from
Ilidian to England purposely to see Mr.
F. R.tinge play if lie bad not been

v'iighome Vhis year in any case.
Fewreaizehow carefully lie prepared

huxaself for cricket. He ilaed to b.
coached daiiy by Richardson and Lock-
wood before term began at Cambridge,
and there lie spent long hours patiently
flelding out at nets. There was deep
prejudice against an Indian '<teaelung
us cricket," and Mr. F. S. Jackson han
since publicly admitted bis error lin fot
giving bimt bis blne.

1 ASKED bte Jam Sahb to wbstf hae

A Churcli Residen.

Principal: tial andi Day Sehool
for Girls. Pull mat-MISS WALSH riculatbon course.
rIernentary work.Vice-Principal: Domestic art.

MISS NATION Muoic and Pauoting.

A IEtoibmtda aub Baug »r4owt fur GUi.r

Oposite Que=n'& Park, Bloor St west
!voryEdnotlon,,l fuiiJty prevlde. Puptis î,repared fer8.io àd.trlcnistion. Mdse ,r sd Physlsj,,, tenThse8eolbyannempbs.jr pnrt, norsissweUssthe intsfletiW. slmsattboelsopatotatruewom.,,jbi.

Calonar imasled on requieit
toUN . PÂyBIRSON, -C Mils. A. R. GascicaR

Girls.
ed.
-t Depart-.
.g, wood

il, ii the
Tennis.

inti otbcr
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The -Artist
By MARGARET McLACHLAN

H E had loved er and she, adlaughed. at hîui , and married
sorneone else.

This was ten years ago. She was a
widow nvow and had written to ask him
to paint her portrait. lie had done it
scores of times front nemory. Hie
called the sketches "Lvory and Gold."
Ahl! those green eyes of hers!I-fiLshing,
haunting, elusive green eyes. lHe dreamt
Of kissing thie whiite lids into sleep....

And now lie held lier letter. She said
she biad board he was famous, and il
lie liadn'it forgotten hie old friend, would
lie paint lier? Forgotten ber!-he
5uiiled as lie read the words. The mem-
orY of lier made hlm shiver. No other
Woman bail corne into his life.

le wrote to say lie would be pleased
to paint lier. lie wrote coldly because
lie feit deeply. Whiat an inspiration
slie would be! Wliat a picture he would
paint!

Wlien the day came lie stood by the
fireplace on a Persian rug. The studio
was large and furnisled with pictures
and statues and draperies, and in one
corner a figure of' a Bacchante-white
and cold. liigli up on a sheif were
pewter pla~tes and mnugs. A large un-
llnislied portrait of a girl res.ted on the
easel. Slie was very dark, and lier blue-
black liair had the real shimmer of the
raven's wing. The painter looked at it
critically fromt wliere lie stood. Fre-
quently his eyes wandered to the door.
Woman-like, elie was going to lie lite!
lie glanced at tlie dlock. It was not yet
twelve. It was lie wlio was ready too
sOOn. &uddenly lie moved to the win-
dows and drew thp.liihn hlih,A. 1fn

as lie began to arrange lis easel.
"Just as you are," lie answered.
"But not witli a bat on?"'
"ýYes, just as you are."
"Ah! I ose, the liat's to bide the

wrinkles."
"But you liaven't any."
"Tlien eal thorn limesi-L is kinder!"
"Lines on a woman's face are like

lionourabie scars on a man's," lie said,
as lie sliarpened a clialk pencil.

Under the brim of lier big bat lier
tyts looked grey. lier white face wîtli
the aad moutli was oddly piquant.

"I wiIl begin now," and ne sketclied
rapidly in cbalk.

She watelied lis face. IL was quite
impassive. Did lie remember? She
wondered.

lie watclied lier, and desýite lier smil-
ing gaiety lie knew slie rememliered.

"I want you to tura more to the 1sf tj
lie said, and lie went up to lier. le re-
frained from touching lier face.

"CertaÙnly; it's mny best aide, isnýt
iL? Ail women have a better side, you
know," a gleam of Inischief alione in lier
eyes.

"But ail men don't perceive it," and
the man walked back to lis easel.

"But art.sts do," slie answered read-
ily.

":IL depends on- and lie stopped.
"On wliat Y" she asked.
"Oh, on the artiat, I suppose"-and

for the firat time lie smiled.
Tliere was a silence.>
"I've beeu in India since-since I saw

you." She could not.reaist an allusion
to the past.

"Did the climate suit you Y" lie asked
indifferently, as lie narrowed his eyes
and held up bis pencil to measure the

Feeling

Tliere's no reason wliy you should go
about witli a parclied palate and tbirsty
tliroat.

Just cail for a bottle of sparkling, invig.
orating, tbirst-quenching

IL is a most deliglitful beverage for this
sultry, suminter weatlier.

Keep a supply on ice in your own home-
iL is absolutely chili-proof, and peurs out
clear as crystal witliout sediment.

STERLING ALE bas just bit the Dubiic taite because of

and Pure.uterJized watoe is used in brein@ STERINGALE.

Inspection Invited,
Brewed and bottled at tlie Brewerv bv

yoti?" he
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Standard 20 M.F. Runabout
*830.

P. O. B. Windsor, witii
same power planti that took Long-Strok, -32" Tolirin
,ths world-touring car F'. 0. B. Windsor, Including equ
aro und the uorld-4 cylin- gas lampa and generator, oil lsa
doms. 20 M. P., aliding Thre. speeds forward andi reve
geara. Bosch magnOto. Pour cylinder tn&tor, 3 1-4 in.

aUipped with top, wlnd- etrokie. Bosch magneto. 106 in,
a âlW gas lamps, and gen- in. tires. Oolour, Standard HUI
exs4or, üil lampa, tools and
homn. Boadster, 110-inoii
w heelbae,. $950.

gCar, *1,000.
.îpment of windsiald,
nps, tools and horn,
rs.; sliding goars.
bore and 5 1-2 in.
wiieelbase, 32x3 1-2

imobile bine.

$1000
One thought donunates this organization and im-

pressas itseli Upon every operation that entera into
the construction of the car.

To build for the future, and flot for the sales of the
fomniat--to build so scrupulously, so sowidly an J
s0 well, that the lapse of years will find in the
Hupmobile owner a deep and abiding sente <of
servyce rendercd and value received.

We believe the Hupmobile to b! in its ciass, the best
car in the world.

Ripp Noter Car Co., D.sk A, Windsor, Ont.

This man's daty is to re
L'q 1011- the main bearinga of the.

The, three bearings are reair
*t tha same time; perfect

ment betng thns assnrad.
Prom ti Ofleration. the

IPEOPLE AND, PLACES I
The Lure of Gold.

F Rm South Afrika, California, laska

lure of the yellow metal. A picture ont
tItis page represents the unique outflt
of a man froin California who migrated
to the British Columbia gold fields to do
somte prospecting. The animais in the
picture are a species of traction beaste
called burros. They carry each 200
pounds. 'The packs here shown are tied
with the famous "Diamond Hitch."

Big Spendisig.
EWWESTMINSTER, B.C., has been

NEdoing some shopping. 'The other'
da'y the people ofthe Coat city appro-
priated the cool aura of $1,190,000 for
certain iniprovements, of which te city
long lias been in need. Haîf a million
dollars was set aside to initiate sonie
great works on the river front. There
was a great deal of trepidation whether
the harbour by-law would go through.
But it did; score: 681 votes for, 108
against. A new, big, modern city hos-
pital costing $200,000, and a gas plant
costing $225,000 are other additions pro-
vided for New Westminster's equip-
ment.

Moose in Moncton.

~rHE citizens of Mc

tonial budgets will b. lapproved by the
National Council.

The existing provincial organizations
have decided to disband. The members
of provincial committees are elected
members -of the new National Council.
. As regards the policy of the new Y. M/.

C. A. seheme, it is agreed that it ls not
intended to weaken in any way the in-
ternational bond between the Associa-
tions of Canada and the United States.
But the aimn of those who have had
charge of the reorganization is by uit-
ing the Canadian units of the Y. M. C.
A. to make the work of the Association
in Canada more effective as a national
force.

On the Water Waggon.

CITY ENGINEER MA{YALLUM, of
,Hamilton, Ontario, lias just made a

startling discovery. Mle finds that the
Amnbitions City is using more water per
head titan any other city in America.

Hamilton has 90,000 people. Accord-
ing to the engineer's computation eacii
person in Hamilton gets aws.y witli 166
gallons of water per day. He states
that tite average city consumes 90 gal-
ions daily.

Engineer Macallum remarks that Hain-
ilinn iq wngfinu n crefileTnl ,nf wafer,

snops. mils raý

generous
erings;

ankehaf t
;URI f Sa- r
bloc, un-,500.

uptold

)n i le
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They will be kept from public view until
the award has been made. Ail expenses
of delivering the sketch models and nc-
companying descriptions shall be paid
by the committee. Sketch models will,
after the award and at the expense of
the committee, be returned upon the
request of the competitors, but at the
risk of the competitors.

The award wilI only be binding pro-
vided the successful competitor is pre-
pared to furnish satisfactory evidence,
w!th security if demandedf that ho eau

execute the work for the sumn above
xnentioned.

A Literary Sensation.
(SIR SIDNEY LEE, the well-known

''Shakespearean scholar, lias stirred
up a great deal of excitement lu England
by bis recent frank biography of the'
late Kiug Edward.

Sir Sidney la editQr of the Dictionary
of National fliography. Rie feit soixe
timne ago that the Dictlonary couid not
at ail ho considered comnplote without a
life of King Edward, who was in snanY
respects the greatest Englishman of bis
time. Sir Sidney proceeded to write an
secount or his late Mojesty's career. Hie
became somewhat critical in Mis attitude

fywA.+i. o ýI4,n f Md. 1ianhnv_

)on't set your mind-set Big Ben
Don't botheryour hcad about get- pose dlock for e'veiy day and ail day
ng up. Leave it to B3ig B~en. use and for years of service.
You ought to go to sleep at night He stands seven înches tall. He
ith a dlear brain-untroubled and wears a coat of triple-nickel plated
ce from getting up worries. You steel. He rings with one long loud
ien, if you are up to date workers, ring for 5 minutes straight, or'for 10
ork with your brais as well as with minutes at intervals of 20 seconds un-
nur hands. Sucli a littie thing as less you shut him off.
declding to get up at a certain time His big, bold figures and banda are
ithse morning-" and keeping it on eairy Io read i the dim. morning liglit

mm iid often spoils a nseedeçl his large atrong keys are easy te 'wind.
ght7s rest and snaJw a bsd '<neixt His price, $3.00, ia easy topay be-
Ly. - Try Big Ben on your dresser cas bis advantages arc so easy tomse.
,r ne week. Re nakes Ftt,,., , , ,,- ..-

Ae
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1 Hotel Directory

GRAND UNION HOTEL
Teoronto, Cana"a

Geo, A. Spear, Préuidmnt.
Anierloan Plan, $2-$. Européen Plan,

$1-1.50.

PALMER flOUSE
TORlONTO C ANÇADA

H. V. O'Connor, Proprtetor.
Bate-2.00 to 83.00.

CALGARY, ALBERTA, CAIi.

QueWns Hotel Oalffry, thé comumercial
Great West. Rates $2.00 and 82.50 per dey.
Pro 'Bus to cil trains.

X. L. Stéphe, Prop.

HOTEL MOSSOP.
Toronto, Canada. P. W. Mossop, Prop.
Europen Plan. Absoluteiy Pireproo.

RATES:
Rooma without bath, $1.50 op.
Rooniu wiUi bath. 82.00 aii.

THE NEW FREEMAN'S HOTEL
(Europen Piau)

One Hundred and Pif ty Roomî.
Single rooms, wlthout bath, $1.50 and

$2.00 per day; roozos with bath, $2.00 per
day and upwards.

et. James and Notre Dame St... Mont;eal.

THE NEW RUSSELL
Ottawa, Canada.

250 rooma.
American Plan, $8.00 to 85.00.
Enropean Plan, $1.50 to $8.50.

8150,000 apent tipon Improvensents.

QUEEN'S HOTEL, MONTREAL
gz.50 ta 4.00. Americain Pian.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
Toronto, Ca.nada.

Accomumodation fore750 gust .s .0Up.
Ameritan and Eixropean Plans.

THE TECUMSEHR OTEL
London, ' Canada.

American Plan, $3.00 per day and Up. AIl
,rooma with runntng hot and cold water, 111a0
Leep1hosieî. G*rill soOM open frosa 8 to 12

Geo. IL O'Nell, Proprietor.

LA MtIONA



CANADIAN COUIER.

Telling Points
'In Our Summer

Sulits
The best clothing

that cala be sold at the
prices we asic.

The most satisfactory
materiats that experience,
can select.

The highest class of
workmanship that cala
be put into garments
with ail th~e good style
sanctioned by good
taste.

Ail these are present
in Broderick's suits at

$22.50 to $45.00
Write for saumpl«a nd self-

meazusoment doart

Perkinis' Harmonizer
(Concluded from pqge 20.)

01 the angry look vaniahed, and was re-M placed by a softer one. The mysterious
influenee that had amoothed the asperi-
ties of Miss Grimes' was operating on
Mrs. Tooties.

"iAre you tired, Mr. Simkins T" she en-
quired. "The cook is la bed, but I cati
get you som1e tea or cocoa. It will re-
freali you. Please allow me. I won't
be a moment.",

I was too inucli occupied with n'y re-
cent happiness to be even surprised. 1
sat down in the parlour while Ivrs. Toot-
les made the cocoa. Mrs. Professor, who,
had been visiting a competriot, came in.
I bowed, and continued my reverie. I
sat on the sofa, 1 remember, and Mre.
Professor had taken a seat beside me.
Mrs. Tooties brouglit in the cocoa.
MechanicaIiy, I accepted rny cup. Mrs.
Tooties sat down on the other aide of
me.

My next recoilection is of a deep
grumbling roar, above whichi trembledl a
bigli falsetto, whlch undoubtedly beiongedIto Tooties. 1 loolced up. The gas-jeËs
were stili burning, but briglit daylight
flooded the room. Bef ore me danced the
buiky figure of the Professer, ini a per-
fect ecstasy of rage. Behind him Toot-
les darted backward and forward,
shrieking unprintable thinga. The other
boarders were groupedl together in the
hall, and at the entrance of the rooni.
Every face bore the imprinit of astonishi
ment. Thon the situation became clear
to me. I was sitting on the sofa, with
Mrs. Tooties and Mrs. Profeasor on
either side. Their arma were round n'y
neck, their heads were on my shoulder.
I was thunders truck -incapable o!
speech or thought.

"'Serpent," howied Tootles. "Turk,"
rumbied the Professer, "vould nedding2
but a harem do you?» He s.imed a biow
at me with an umbreila. Beforo I eould
defend myseif, I was seized upon. Th--
women tore n'y hair and scratched n'y
face. The men knocked me about like a
football. The door was opened and 1
was shot into the street, On the top
stop stood Tooties, wildly waving hai!

- ny overcoat, which bail been tomn fron'
my back. Groaning with pain and
utterly confounded, I dragged myself to
n'y foot, to bc confronted by J. Augus-
tus Perkins. In a moment hoe had me
in a cab and wo set off for bis roms.

Here, bit lby bit, I related the hiatory
o! the last few hours. He litutnpaA

TheE 
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Loese Leaf Binder
is of 5imple Con%âtruction. jj

of written obituary notice or a "de-
ceased" poem, emphaticaiiy setting out
that tlncle Tim was an angel or that
Aunt Oaeceiia is picking a harp on the
golden shore.

There la the would-be politician, ora-
tor or sensationalist, who, would, if lie
could, have denied the dangerous state-
mente lie uttered the day before. With
thon' cornes the man named John Jones,
who wishes to deny that lie is the John
Jones who stole has neighbour's chickens,
as relatod in the issue of the day before.
<Apparently no one wouid believe bis in-
nocence otlxerwise.>

Once in a while, too, tliere cornes
along a human derelit-a broken-down
journalist. Perliaps he, too, was once a
CJity Editor, who sat ia a sanctum and
drank strong coffee "against the awful
strain." Thon the Cîty Editor hears the
veteran's tale; calls hîm ail the offen-
sive names hoe can think of, and dips
into his pncket. Afterwards lie figlits
anyone who dares to say that lie did so.

.And through it ail, typewriters click;
reporters hustie, bustle and ahout; the
copy piles; telephones ring; .buttons
summonlng the City,.Editor are pressed
frequently; order follows order; lino-
types in a nearby mechanical department
keep up a constant roar, and the paper
almost aiways issues on time. When it
doesn't the City Edtor again deciares:
'"6ome of these days l'il be joining the
police force."

The Statue of -Peter Pan
ONE morning, when the littie chidren

who live over in the biz citv of

around it and gazed lovingiy at the
figure of the hero of chidhood. The
statue showed Peter Pan, blowing bis
horn, and surrounded by fainies, squir-
rois and mice, and was the work of Sir
Charles Frampton, who made it at the
request of the great Scottiali author, J.
M. Barrie, and was a glft fron' hlm te
the littIe chldren e! London.

A Busy

NE mechanism ofTthe "Kalamnazoo&'T Loose Leaf Binder
ia so0 simple that one
hesitates to eall it "mne-
chaniam" at ail.
It consists of two or four
flexible rawhide thongs of
great strength and dur-
ability, which are secured
to the side of the cover
at one eud and passing
through the two clamp-
ing bars which grip the
sheets, are attachied to a
cross bar at the other.



CANADIAN COURIER.

Try -it at Our Risk
Order an Electric Glad Iron sent Up to your home in tinie for

Tuesday's ironing. It wiil cost you nothing. You get a 30 daye'
triai free, but if by that time you don'thonestly feel that au Eiec-
tric Giad Iran is one of the best ail-round health and comfort invest-
ments a housewife can maire, simply tell us to, take it bacir, tb.at's
ail. There's no obligation to lceep it one minute longer titan yen
wisé. Rundreds of satisfied Toronto housewives now use the Electric
Glad Iron. join theni l inunmunity front hot weather discomforts on
ironîng day. Phone the Summer Comfort Number,

ADELAIDE 404.

The Toronto Electric Light Co., Limited
12 Adelaide Street East, Toronto

Line'
To Euro'pe

I tiL

Luxturr rouA Economy

3 Days on the Atlantic
THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE

No msre mcasnificent river trip un be found anywhere elS in
die world. A two-day m.il clon the nugbty. placid reg on
die ucmeodid Royal Mail Stamliv.

ROYAL EDWARD
ROYAL GEORGE

Twlt",d unqnJed -- lne a-d h6istri intereat Then a
Ii e .thoan THREE DAYS ON THE ATLANTIC

to Bristol (A-ood. Special Express Train whik t6e
travelertLaal t was haura.
Thome steamers arm in a "am 1b, temuevea hg Appointuaet

Saotietandm Rratrty of Inteio..

For ail inforimation appjly ta Steauai A et,, or de follow-
in« Generai Agareies of the Comey t. Ont..on
Canadian Northern Bumtin MntalQe 26S./
Jans te. Halifax. N.5,. 123 Hol st. ~Inmtpe,. J

Mm.,. 272 Main St. J

1T

PORT

ARTHUR - FORT WILLIAM
:tons for ali points West.

-1
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"XYHAT S talc powder used for, anyway ?"
'Vsaid the artist when> Le took our commis-

sion for the design of this advertisemient
Thinking others might be as ignorant as. he, we

said: "Asc your family and fiends how they use
talc." Three days later he brought his sketch
book haif full of hasty sketches. ,Here are ten
]ust as he made them.
Ç The fact that Le readily founci jpo many uses ---Sc me
possibly new to pou ---shows how necessary it is to Lave
a good talc in every home. But-

AiU Talcums Are Nol Alike
Colgate's is clifferent froni ordinary talcunis in its

beneficial amount of boric acid, that iik yet efficient
antiseptic, and fi other saiialive ingreclients. It is the realboric powler ---safest andi best for young and old.

Sooihing and absorbent, it gently crols andi dries the
skin and makes diresuing conifortable. For nursery use, as,well as after the bath and for the general toiet, Colgate's
Talc excels.

.Widet Choice of Perfumes
Eclal (new) Cashmere Bouquet violet
Dacfylis Monad Violet (new) and Unscenied

Colgate's Talc is fourid wLerever toilet articles are
sold. If you wish a dainty trial box, send us 4 cents in
postage, mentioning perfume desireci.


